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r)1 The Latest Casualty 
1 HE la test ca ·ualty to be claimed by World Vlar II 
is the family. This represents t he mo ·t: riou ca ua lty 
yet, for wit h the passing of the family we may expect 
the di ·in tegration of our society, as t he n xt logical 
tep. Th e num ber of homes brok n t hrough divorce, 
war , and ot her cond it ion , is often t alked about. The 
result ing problems of crime and delinquency a re also 
often ment ioned . But as yet little has been don e to safe-
gua rd t he cont inued existence of th e fami ly . 
In recen t day·, gov rn mental leaders have called 
upon t he churchmen of t he nation t o restore t he family. 
These urgings wer e cul minated by a sta tement from 
P resident Roosevelt, urging t he leaders of a ll fait h to 
bring to t h a t ten tion of th eir mem bers th e neces ·ity 
of t he famil y . I n effect the churches of t he United Sta tes 
are being asked to propagandize t he family. 
While it i · t rue that t he problem i rea l it is to I e 
dou bted if t he m ethod of correction lie in t he drama-
tizat ion of th e fa mily by our churches. ·when religious 
leaders of all fai th s, rai sed t heir voices agai nst a d raf t 
policy t hat t ook man y fa t hers an d thu · wr eked hom , 
th ey evoked little bu t criti cism and sly inti ma tion tha t 
chu rchmen would do well to leave mi litary a ffairs t o 
t h e proper aut horit ie . When some clergy men ough t 
t o crit ici ze t he predominance of wo men, pecia lly 
m ot her ·, in wa r work, t hey were greeted with snide 
in i nua tions. 
But now that t he problem has becom acute, now 
t hat bungling has led t o its in e,rit a ble conclu ion , t he 
churches are call ed upon , the inference being, t hat t he 
break-up of t h e family i due t o t h e fai lure of t he 
churches. 
All churches, pa rt icula rly t he Catholic, are insistent 
upon t he dign ity and necessit y of t he famil y, not only 
in time of t ress but alway . It is highly doubt ful , how-
ever , if t he churches of t he nat ion can do much to cor-
rect t he dissolu tion of the family , unless their efforts 
are met wi t h much more co-operat ion than th eir former 
uggestions hav e been . 
I "Take It Easy ~~~ 
T 1 ' paradoxical t hat we hould fi nd sage and timely 
advi e mana ting from th world of ' ' wing." Y t we 
do find ju t that in t h fo rm of a r cent song hi t en-
titled, " Take it Easy!" 
We Am ricans have long be n famou· (or infamous) 
fo r ou r penchant for speed. Long have we confused 
·p ed with progress. 
When buying a new automobil , what i · first a ·ked 
" H ow fa t can it go?' When onsidering an excur-
·ion do we not sa y, " How soon do r g t t here?" r 
ha · t he presence of wa r helped to correct th is tend ncy. 
F or only recently American· w r pleasantl y urprisecl 
to 1 a rn t ha t it i now po si b] to span t he expanse of 
our nation in less t han ev n hours. 
Now certainly sp ed does ha ve a place in modern 
life. o one advoca tes a retu rn to the low, horse and 
buggy method of t he past. or is th re cause to con-
dem n speed a. such. lt is ra th er our pre-occupa tion 
with peed for t he sake of speed t hat i to be censured . 
Our dependence on swif t method · of Lran ·portation 
has helped to develop a tendency toward dila toriness. 
As a people, we have become unwi ll ing to face issues 
u ntil t he Ia t pos ·ible moment, ·ince a lways we depend 
on our swift conveni ence o "get u · t here.' ' This in 
t urn bri ngs about a need for furt her inc reases in speed , 
so tha t wear caugh t in a vicious ci rcle, with our d(:'-
dpendence bringing ver-i ncr a ing n d for sp eel and 
each increase in speed bringing wit h it further de-
pendence. 
P erha ps it would be well to r member that a sick, 
undernourished, unha ppy, or ignorant J ohn Doe, who 
is whisked across t he con tinen t in even hours is sti ll a 
ick, undernourished, unha ppy, or ignorant J ohn Doe, 
when h e emerge· a t t he end of his journey. 
P erhaps if we were to " T ake it E asy" we could devo te 
more t ime to the truly ba ic issues before us . If we do 
that, who k nows, we migh t be able to say that J ohn 
Doe is not only t he wiftest creat ure on t he face of the 
ea rt h , bu t also th e most happy and enl igh tened . 
FACULTY NOTES 
Presenting Mr. Charles A . Cooney, Faithful Worker 
Friend of All Students, Auditor of John Carroll U. 
arroll, like any oth r university, is a 
business organization and a big one 
at that. The financial and busin ss de-
tails and problems c-onnected with the 
operation of a modern univer:ity are 
infinite. They demand for their success-
ful manag m nt a capable, patient, and 
industrious n:an, constantly working 
beh ind th scenes, receiving little r cog-
nition from anyone, but willing to sacri-
fice even his spar time in the interests of 
the university. Such a man is Mr. 
Charles A. Cooney, Auditor of arroll 
for the las t seven years. 
M r. Charl es A. Coo ney 
A Carroll business stud nt may reason-
ably expc ·t to fini h hi ·ou r e in four 
years and obtain almost immediate ly a 
place in the bu in ss world . But Mr. 
ooney did not get that office, on the fi rst 
floo1· of the admini tration bui lding a: 
easi ly a that. If P was not born with a 
silver spoon in his mouth! In . tead, if 
th figur is not too ou trageou ·, on 
might almost say that he was born with 
his sleeves rolled up, and with a pen cil 
on hi· ear. In l924, ju. t at the age at 
which most boys are enterin g high chool, 
Mr. Cooney was obliged to go to work. 
J le obtained a position in the office of the 
Cleveland tevedore Company , a nd, 
having placed hi m elf on the ladder of 
sue s, he proceeded to climb. 
Th e first step was enrollment a a part-
time student at St. Ignatius High chool, 
attending cia. ·e · in the evening or when-
ever tim permitted, a nd by the time he 
was awarded his diploma Mr. ooney 
wa already making plan for continuing 
his educati n at a univ r ·ity. Thirtee n 
years of conscientious industry were 
spent at the Cleveland teveclore Com-
pany, and were rewarded by th promo-
tion they deserved. The year 19!n found 
Mr. Cooney chief accountant of the 
company, and a part-tim student in the 
busines: department of .John Carroll. 
At that time the position of Auditor 
of Carroll was held by Mr. J. A. Seli kar, 
then Instructor of Busine · Administra-
tion, Mr. Seli ·kar's services, however, 
were b coming more and more in demand 
by the rapidly expanding department. 
Mr. Graff, head of the Busine s Depart-
ment, recognized the ability of hi part-
time student and recommended him for 
the position of Auditor. In October of 
l9:37, therefore, Mr. Cooney joined the 
faculty of .John Carroll University, re-
placing Mr. Se liskar as A uclitor. 
The average Ca rroll tudent ·ee very 
little of Mr. Cooney at work. Mot Navy 
stud nts see him only when and if they 
pay their laundry bills . Occasionally a 
student strolls into the office to ca ·h a 
check. These, though are but a ·mall 
part of the auditor's clutie ! The books 
of the candy store, of the book tore, and 
of the cafeteria a ll have to be audited . 
Countless bills have to be handl ed; and 
just to make sure that Mr. Cooney is 
cleni d even a :mall measure of relaxa-
tion, the avy 0 partment requires, 
periodically, a complete report qf every 
finan ·ial detail connected with the opera-
tion of the V-12 program. 
Thepre sofdutie nece· arilyl im it. Mr. 
ooney's "extra-curricular activitie ," 
but of course he share· the intere t in 
baseball and football characteristic of 
the normal healthy American . Until a 
f w years ago Mr. Cooney was a golf 
nthu iast, but the aggravation of an old 
leg injury forced him to abandon the 
sport. His proucle t achievement i · a 
"hole in one," scored a few year ago. 
lie is clistingui hed from all other golfers, 
however, by the fact that he attributes 
hi achievement to "ju t a lucky break." 
Mr. ooney, inasmuch as he is known 
at all to the stud ent body as a whole, i 
known for hi readine and willingn 
to help anyone, at any time, without any 
problem, financial or otherwi ·e . 'When 
your reporter, inquirin g about po ·ible 
hobbies, a keel jokingly if he too collected 
ants, the an w r wa · just as might b 
expected: " ,. o, but I will if you want 
me to!" 
, , , S~OJtt 1tatu,,. 
Facu lty Forms Discussion Body 
The members of the Faculty of the 
niver ·ity have organized a rliscussion 
group, to consider th problems to be 
faced in the post-war era. The group is 
the brain-ch ild of R ev. J• red erick Weltle, 
S .. J. Th group held it· fir t meeting on 
April 11 and at that time agreed to form 
themselves into a com mi ttee to co-
operate with the Univer ity ommittee 
for the Study of Postwar International 
Problems, the group recently organized 
through the efforts of Harvard Uni-
ver ity. 
The national committee prepar s 
topic for the con ideration of the facul-
ties of the univer ·iti e · throughout the 
land, it then tabulates the opinions and 
eli cus:ions and presents them to the 
general public, a· r presentative of the 
colleges of the nation. 
The committe i · currently con ider-
ing problem relative to hina. The title 
of the text used by the n wly formed 
group i ·: "What to Do With China." 
The respons of the faculty at the first 
meeting was most encouraging, and it 
was cl cided to meet on the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at ll a.m., 
in the President's parlor. 
Mrs . Wolfe SuFfers Broken Leg 
We regr t to report that Mr . . Florence 
Wolfe r cently fell from a ladd r whi le 
engaged in pr ing cleaning, and incurr d 
a broken leg. "Flo," the familiar pop-
dispensing-mama of the candy store, i 
now in t. Alexis Hospita l, recoveri ng. 
Unfortunately, howev r, the leg ha had 
to be re-broken and re-set becaus of 
complication · that en u d. We hop to 
see Flo back at Carroll at the ear liest 
possible moment. 
Frank Hross Taken by Death 
The Carroll Xews regrets to record 
the death of Frank Bross which occurred 
recentl y as the result of Carbon Tetra-
chloride poi oning, ·uffer d in a local 
defen:e plant. Hros will I e remembered 
well by countless Ca rroll alu mni , for he 
wa employed here for s ixteen years a 
. toct -clerk, laboratory assistant, and 
general repairm an . He was known for 
his industry, a d mon trated by th 
many charts and diagram· to be found 
in the Chemi try Department, an I for 
his readiness to help profe or and stud-
ent alike. 
ACTIVITIES 
Carroll Grants Schola rships to 
Winnersof ··Sc>lcs" ' Essay Contests 
Carroll is co-operating with the colleg 
of greater Cl veland a nd the Cleveland 
.\'ews in offerin gs scholarships to the 
winners of an e :ay cont st. Th purpose 
of the contest is to t imulate the youth 
of high chool age to give seri ous con-
sideration to the ocial problems they 
will face in the po twar year . . lt is hoped 
that the conte ·t will a l o s ti mulate their 
interest in the social tudies they study 
in high school, and stimulate them to 
carry the ir studie furth r after their 
gra luation from high sch ool. 
In order to qualify for the ont.est th 
student mu t prepare a n es ay of l 000 
word: on the topic: " Wh at Kind of 
Postwar Am ri ca Do I Wa nt." The 
es ay will be judged according to the 
standards t up by the executive com-
mi tt of the greater Cleve la nd Coun ci l 
for the Social Studies. The two b st 
e says in each parti cipating high school 
will be judged by a s pecia l committee 
appointed by the coun ci l. 
Becau e of the number of ·cholar ·hi ps 
offered and t he excellen t opportunities 
extended to the winner of the contest , it 
is well worth the tim e of all ·tudenb to 
enter. 
In order to qualify, the student, either 
boy or girl , must be in either lOth, llth 
or 12th grade of high school, and must 
have in his course at least one of the 
ocial studies: hi tory, geogra phy, civics, 
economics, sociology, modern problem , 
or commercial law. arroll is offering 
two . cholarships, one for two year., th e 
other for one. In the event a winning 
student i called to the armed force , the 
school have agreed to hold his scholar-
hip for him until uch time as he is abl e 
to make use of it. Rev. Frederick 
Welfle, .J ., Director of the Department 
of Hi ·tory i repre · nting John Carroll 
on the judge. ommittee. 
Seve rance Hall Foyer 
Carroll Aids Catholic Cha rities 
leveland's Archdioce. a n atho l ic 
Chariti Drive for 1944 is scheduled to 
begin shortly. This campaign, which is 
cond uct d annually, . uppor th ·ick, 
orphaned and n e ly of the district . 
Speakers committee are delegated by 
the R t . Rev. Joseph Hoban, Coadjutor 
Bi ·hop of leveland , and director of the 
drive, to promote intere ·t and co-opera-
t ion in thi. end eavor. 
.Jam e · Full in , editor of the Carroll 
.\· ew~, Ba il Platt, and 1 icholas Bucur, 
studen t· of John arroll , have been in-
vited to serve a. speakers. All Carroll 
studen bs are urged to do what they can 
fo r thE' fur therance of thi cha ri table 
work. 
Glee Club Concert Wins Praise 
Th recent concert given by the 
combined glee club · of otre Dame and 
John a rroll, was an out tanding succes . . 
The event was held b for a capacity 
hou e at Severance Hall, and the audi-
ence was pre. en ted wi t h an ev ning's 
entertainment that will . e ldom be 
matched for splendid pre ·entation and 
excell nt taste. 
Bearing witness to the ·ucce · of the 
affair are the remarks of Mr. Herbert 
Elwell about the concert . R vi wing the 
event for the Cleveland !>loin !)ealer 
he wa lavish in In comm endation of 
the arti ts . Speaking of the cl ub as a 
whole he said: " Their voi ces (th club' ) 
were pleasing and their work very com-
mendable for ibs clarity of intention ." 
Again he prai ·e Dr. Balogh in these 
word : " High pra i e is clu e Balogh for 
his choice of thi important mod ern 
work a nd the excellent result he ob-
ta ined. 
Th e Audience 
Red Cross Un it V is its Carroll 
n f an·h 29, at l:l:OO a R ed ross 
Uni t which consisted of a doctor, 
nurse , and members of the Woman 'H 
Volunteer group converted th biology 
building into a mporary Rlood Donor 
Hospital at which time a ontingent 
of 150 futu re officers contributed their 
blood to the Red ro s blood bank. 
Arrangements for the Red Cross nit 
wer made by Lt. tuart B. hristian , 
U J R. 
Lt. St.uart B. Christian , U R, and 
Ensign Ivan W. Davis, l R , wer 
fir t of the grou p to donate I lood, and 
werp foil owed by 12 m n every 15 
minut ·. 
After th b lood was taken cook · served 
doughnut.s and coff e to all. and ach 
r ceived a Red ro. · rard with a button 
attach d. 
Ship's ompan wan ted t,o donate a 
pint of blood from each arm, but aft r 
s eing that th blood 1 a nk wa · filled 
decided otherwi e. 
Our Speakers Meet A . I.B . Team 
Th leveland Chapter of th Amer-
i an Institute of Banking has hall nged 
a rroll to a debate on thE' ,qu tion of an 
international police force, in whi h the 
ba nker: would take thp negat.ive sid . 
The challenge has been accept d, and 
the d bate will take place Tue ·day, 
May 2, at, tht> Federal Res rve Bank 
Building, Cleveland . Carroll will be 
represented I y .James F'ullin, and Basil 
Platt. 
The Corral/ .\'t' ll '·' wishes to express 
it de pest sy mpathy t.o harles D. 
1 ink rton of 10206 Almira Av nu e, 
lev land, on the d ath of hi fathN , 
which occurred Thursday, April 20, after 
a short illne ·s. 
Th e Performe rs 
SPORTS 
I TRA i\1 UHAL ACTIVITrES 
Cups awarded to Intramural Boxing 
and Basket Ball winners! Many longing 
eyes vi w d the display or twenty-four 
gold and silv r cups award d to the 
intramural boxing competitors and But-
ler's Platoon :Z:l winners of the winter 
In tra-Mum! ba ket ball tournam nt. 
Th .John Carroll Athletic department, 
whieh made these award~ will continue 
Lo prov id e troph ies for champions in 
intramural com petition. Many new men 
have alrearly issued challenges to boxing 
trophy winners. Th e winn ers of the gold 
cups can quit worrying, becau ~e the cups 
are thei r p rmanent property, even 
though the title may not be. 
Thi · man Butl r 
Wh n it comes to bask t ball, William 
Butler seems to be t he Alpha and 
Om ega (Gr ek stude nts note ! of every-
t hing in this s port. When not actually 
playing ba ·ketbal l or pur:uing his naval 
duti es and s tudies, he is diges ting every-
thing in the baske t ba ll reco rd and rule 
book . With what is probably an all-time 
arroll scoring r co rd , 4 points in 2:! 
minutes or play, Dill Butler ha made 
hi mse lf a figure to b feared upon the 
basket ball court. High school high 
jumping experi nee, at ol umbus, Ohio, 
with I aps above s ix feet, has made him 
a val uable man on defen ·e as we ll as 
bei ng an off n ·ive sh ooting s tar. Re-
marks from t he Athletic Staff members 
would indicate that a belief exi ·ts that 
Butler would have no difficul ty in making 
the Varsity team of any co llege ba ·ket 
ba ll aggregation in the country. Butler 
has d monstrat d that he not only likes 
playing the sport but is eager to a sist 
other men by helping organize platoon 
teams and officiating in league gam es. 
' HIP'S C'OM PA Y ATHLI~Tl C' 
ACTIVIT Y 
F:ns ign Davis, Athleti Offi cer or the 
Navy personnel at .John Carroll ha · 
led the Ship's Company Athletic t ams 
to some notable victories over worthy 
oppo ·ition in soft ball , ba ket ball a nd 
vo ll ey ball. Out of seven games played 
last summer and fall in ·oft ball, on ly 
one game was lo t. The soft ball team 
is a que ·tion mark thi eason s ince the 
tellar servic s or Lt. George Day and 
hi r Harry Brown (now Lt . Brown ) 
hav be n los t. In the winter activiti es 
hief Young, hief Alpert, Chief till, 
And y Young (Store Keeper First Clas ), 
Pennington (Y oman First Class ) , 
ooper(Yeoma n co nd Cia s ), along 
with Athleti c Director Gen Ober-t and 
Athletic I nstructor H. Bee, assi ted En-
. ign Davis in defea ting local opposition 
in basket ball and volley ball. 
6 
JOHN C'A TWOLL 53 WESTER:"/ 
RESERVE 42 
Gloriou hades of the p as t! What is 
this? .J ohn Carroll's basket ball team 
composed of the outstanding men in th~ 
intra mural league played We ·tern 
Reserve's best bas k tball players at th 
latter's court Friday night, April 21. 
Carroll took a commanding lead in th 
first period with :22 points to R serve' · 
Us ing substitutes free ly, Car roll retain ed 
its lead throughout the game, with the 
final score 5:3 for Carroll anrl 42 for 
Western R : rve . T he 'arroll players 
were a ll member of the avy V- 12 per-
sonnell, and in ·l uded W. Butler, 'ostello, 
ff. Horst, Doyle, Buckley, Mata.>et, 
.Jack.·on, Reid nback, 'vV ldy, Corrigan , 
and Knorek. High ·corer· were .Jim 
Doyle with 18 points a nd W. Butler 15. 
The basketball sq uad played und er 
the direction of Gene Oberst assisted by 
En ign Davis. The ga me with We tern 
Re:erve was the th ird played by the 
Carroll ba ketba ll ·q uad, a ll being V I C-
tories r or arro ll . 
EW INTE HEST I l\ I AINTJ<: A ('£ 
PROG RAM 
Where th e s ize or the class p rmits, the 
mai ntenance program phys ical education 
clas e · will for m into teams for soccer 
and touch football competition . Records 
of win a nd los ·e: will be reta in ed by the 
instru ctor. It i · xpected that the zest 
and interest of In t ramural activities 
will be thu · transferred to class contests. 
NEW M EN E GAGE I 
BAS K ETB ALL 
A brief basketba ll tournament fo r 
March enrollee brought together eight 
teams selected from the four compani s 
at Carroll. After playing a Round Robin 
series Company 2 of the Four O' Clock 
L ague encle I t he tournament unde-
feated. An All ew Men team was 
elected to play a chal len ge game with 
the Carroll Old Men All Star . The lin e-
ups were as fol lows : 
New M en 0£d M en 
Barb r r.f. Cost ello 
up l.f . Doyle 
tratford c. Butler 
Hel m bold e.g. Hors t , H. 
Scott I. g. Buckley 
Mueh lhauser r.f. Knor k 
Mille r, R. l.f. Reid en back 
Fouke! c. W eldy 
Oravec r.g . .Jack on 
Fenton I. g. Mata. et 
Man love f. 
The experience of the old men wa too 
much for the new group a nd the game 
en ded Old M en 55 - New Men 24. 
.\S WE REC ALL 
by L. J. Clifford , A , , :\'H 
Welcome to th Archives of the Car-
roll .\ .etr H. In this, our late ·t addition, 
we are sea rching back i · ·ues of the 
('arroll Sru·~ to bring to our readers 
the best that has appeared in our pub-
lication 'way back wh en . \v·e hope, 
while so doing, to renew pleasant old 
memories a well as to bring to light little 
known facts about a well known Uni-
versity. 
Back in 1 9:3 :~ we published a joke 
which is a sur rem ely to many a Billie': 
problem. Here it is : 
Billie to chemi ·t rclruggist to u · : 
"Please, s ir, 1 want some ·oap with an 
extra strong perfume." 
Chemi -t: " 'v\'hat' th e idea, sonny'?" 
Billie: " Well, 1 want mother to know 
when I've wa ·h cl my face, so that ·he 
won 't make me do it all over again ." 
Oh me! What these kids will think of. 
• • 
Eugene F. G I ason left Carroll ·orne 
fme quotati ons. H ere are ·orn e of them: 
"A mob is like a box of matches, on e 
hot-head send th e whole bunch na ming." 
" The crook's best friend is his head-
line." 
"Some who li ve by the pen should be 
put in one." 
"Few men can sew, but you shou ld 
se orne of them weave their way hom 
afte r a shindig." 
Thanks, Gene. 
• • 
There was an Annual John arroll 
U niversity Boat Rid e to Cedar Point, 
Ohio, each year. Thi event wa · looked 
forward to by tuclent and alumni al ike 
a "a good old get together ." With the 
prospect of the reorganization of the 
Alumni A sociation being a big ucce s, 
t h r may be a possibility of a revival 
or thi old cu. tom when "the lights come 
on again." But instead of a boat ride, it 
may be an a irplan e trip, or just use the 
old ca r which has been up on block , not 
because of ga rationing, but becau ·e we 
all have an airplane. 
I n 1930 Mr. Jack Hearns came to .John 
Ca rroll University to form its first band. 
Today, fourteen year · later, Jack las he 
is known to so many ) i till directing 
the band, but something new has been 
a dd ed. T he band today i compo eel 
entirely of avy Gobs. 
It wa Mr. Hearn who made chool 
his tory in the Little Theatre of the 
Publi c Auditorium when he directed th e 
band in its fir t musical fe t ival in 19:34. 
'f'h'i:< month o phenominal lhillfl occur.,. 
We au·ord our orchid and our onion to the 
same I'ublication. 
AnoniontotheCampus ollegian/ora 
superfi< ial and not-too-co111•inr inr1 attempt 
to find some i1<.~tijication for the A merir·an 
Sergeant, father of the uadruplets, in hi< 
brazenne.,.~ . T he foll011'ing editoriu l doe~ 
little to change the original fall, or to 
reducl' the ynilt of the pur/'ie:< wnrerned. 
We'r g tting f d up with th over-
d one publicity about t he American 
sergeant in England who recently an-
nounced his fathe rsh ip of the quad-
ruplets born to a Briti h woman. 
We are not condoning what t he soldier 
ha: done; neither a r we advocating 
repeated marriages or divorce. But, in 
this case, m o ·t of the gn ef and public 
humiliation of the wife was brought on 
herself. 
Whether right or wrong, the soldier 
admitted the failurE' of his fir t marriage 
and pleaded for hi· fr eedom before start -
ing to rai e a family in England. Th 
babies were no accid nt and the wife 
know it. 
The ituation i · one to whi ch mo t 
young p ople a re not blind. peaking 
generally and forgetting for the moment 
t he case to which we have been referring, 
tho. e who are finding hort-lived m ar-
riages before long-term separation still 
true gold are except ions and very lucky. 
The sergeant may have violated cer-
tain laws of man and God, but at least 
he wa hones t and above-board. For this 
we admire him.- The Campus (olleyian. 
An orch·id to the .~wne publication for o 
~plendid treatment of a too often neglected 
woblem that of w eparing our youth to 
serve as government officials. 
It s em illogical that citizen of a 
dem ocracy like ours ·hould be content 
to have at the h lm of t heir ship or tate 
men who have money and political in-
fluence but who are ignorant as to the 
fundamentals of government and di plo-
macy. 
Since official must be we ll equipped, 
broadminded, far-sighte I and have na-
tional intere t at heart, why ·houldn't 
candidates be m ade to come up to 
specific qualifications a nd pa s proficien-
cy examination ? No doctor obtain a 
degree simply becau e he is born on the 
right ide of the rai lroad tracks or be-
cause his relative: sponsor and elect him. 
I government any I ss im portant to 
us than the building of bridges and the 
running of a depart ment store? Why, 
then, should it demand le s t ra ining? -
Th e Ccmwus ( oUe:1ia11. 
Re<triclion , u.~ 1ce all knoll', i~ the 
bane of every \ ' -12'er. Just to offer so111e 
consolation to our o1n1 restricted men II'<' 
repri11t belou· <Hl excerpt from the Pro.s-
p ctor, the paper of Carroll Col/roe which 
ul.~o has a 1'-12 unit. f l could happen 
here' 
In connection with the scarlet fever 
re triction to which the unit has b n 
subjected to for the past m onth, with the 
exception of a few days, it might be 
humorouf<ly ·aid by quoting T homas 
Paine, "These ar the t ime that try 
men's soul ." B ut it's actually no quite 
as bad a: that. When we ·top to think, we 
realiz the pr sent . tatf' or international 
aft'air is the real trial of m n'. souls. 
Details ·uch a re triction~ are in com-
parison very minor inconveniences. Ou r 
nit ·eems to have w II grasped th 
r al iz.ation of t h i · fac·t. T he missing of a 
few weekend ltberlie · i ·, in itself of 
little con equence, for we hav not yet 
begun to face the ul t imate task that l ie~ 
before us. Any compari on stat ct h r 
can on ly be trivial, but we do believe 
that a a whol the sea men are t o be 
commended on their under tanding of 
their duties as : ervic men. - 'Th 
Prospector. 
Geoffrey 'ha ucer certa inly wie lded a 
great influe nce on a ll ages of lite rature. 
O ne might even say that his infl uenf e is 
still with us. Witness the e ffect · · J e iT" 
had on thi poe m a bout flood: in the 
" Seton J ournal.' ' 
Whan that Marche wi th his shoures 
·oote 
The ri ver bed hath pe rced to the roote, 
The Ohio leaves the bank whpre it once 
were 
And bathed all the home in ·wich 
licom. - S ton Jo1~nwl. 
* 
A form er Carroll . tudent, Joe Anzi-
' ino, is now a valued : taff me mber of 
the new " Pearl Harbor Ba nner." T o give 
our reade rs a n idea of the job J oe and 
hi colleagu es a re doing, we quote from 
the !>age of said " Banner." 
Subscriptions to the Banner have in-
creased at a phenomenal rate. In D -
cember, we had a bout four hundred and 
fifty ... for the period from the time 
the time the paper started in January 
'4:3 until the end of that same year. I n 
the past two months, we hav actually 
doubled December' · number (counting 
almo t a hundred expirations in January 
and in F ebruary) and by the time thi · 
i ue come out, we may have pa ed t he 
1000 paid subscriptions mark. The Ban-
ner goes to every state in the U nion, to 
Ala ka, t he olomon , India, Italy, 
Australia, South Americas anrl other 
points on th globe. 
So, your little camp n wHpaper a in't 
rloin' so had. - Pearl florbor Ranner. 
One of tile l>etter col/rye oryrws i ., the 
]{ view of Obrr/in Colle:~e. Tlt ot publica-
tion is currl'lliltt ce/P/Jratin!l il< Net•entietil 
anniversar11. 
T omorrow thP llel'iflt' celebrates its 
seventieth birthday. From a hi -monthly 
literary m agazine to a bi-monthly news-
pap r to a weekly n wspapPr to a bi-
~ eekly newspapPr and forrPd by war 
back a ·tep, the f?e1•iett' intends to con-
tinue its tradition r fr e e pression of 
student pin ion and to ·trPngthE>n it.~ 
motto, " tudent D mocracy'~ Found·l-
t ion is a Free tuclent Press," for the 
t ime it shall xi ·t a a part of Oberlin. 
lts ser vir since t he fir t i:sue on Apri l I, 
I 74, has been consistently in ac ord with 
it · motto. To u · w wi h a happy birth-
day, and a gala time to all those staff 
m mber and well-wishers who wil l b 
at our party in the oflic tomorrow night 
at 9: 15. 
An exhibition from Hel'icu• file· will 
be in our \ indows next weet<, and will br 
a com prehensi e c verage of l1igh point· 
in campu history. Oberlin Hez•ieU'. 
May 1ce add our congratulations to the 
many u·hicillhe Revirw is ~·ertnin fo yet. 
I-l A 1-IA DEPARTME T 
Adam and Eve in the garden had a 
har I tim naming the a nimal 
" \ ·Ve l! , E ve," said Adam, "let'· call 
this one a hippopotamus." 
" But, darl ing, why ca ll it a hippo-
potamu '?" 
"Well, it looks li k a hippopotamu, , 
doesn't it?" 
"Mother, may 1 go out to play'?" 
"Ye, daughter, but not with little 
boys, they' re too rough ." 
" But, mother, if I finct a nice smooth 
littl boy may I play with him?" 
Statistics :;h w Yale grads hav 1.:! 
chi ldren. Va sar grads have 1.7. W hich 
goes to s how women have mor childrPn 
than m n.- The l'ermol!t Cyl!il'. 
Y e find t hat the population is speerlily 
decreasing a· a r ~ul t or many causes. 
"Golly," exclaimed George, ab·orbed in 
a volume of Brittanica, "Every time l 
breathe a man d ie ." 
"Ch r-er-de-oz-razzle dazzle," choked 
Gus, "Why don't you try Listerine?" -
The Pacific , tar. 
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C H A Pl.AI N'S C OJl N E ll 
For Whom the Bells Shou ld Peal 
For centuri s chu rch bells have played 
an important role in the lives of the com-
munities living within range of their 
sound. Often th y were the only means of 
telling time, they summoned parishoners 
to various services, and, not infrequently, 
sounded the a larm at the approach of 
danger. Their mournful tolling spoke of 
death and their joyou · peals reflected the 
grandeur of som feast in the calendar 
of the Church. Some bells have been as 
famous in their class as the Stradivarius 
has been among viol ins. What a pity that 
many a famous bell in Europe has been 
melted down forth production of imple-
ment.~ of war. 
Today, and for the duration, it is not 
so much the tolling of a b II that strikes 
dread in some hu man heart, but the 
polite approach of . ome messenger boy, 
who tries his best with a v ry reluctant 
"Bad n w ·, sir" to prepare a human 
heart for the shock that inevitably a -
compan ies the sigh t of th dr ad words: 
" The War Department regrets to inform 
you ... " And yet, in very many cases, 
it would be much more a ppropriate to 
have all the church bells peal as on an 
Easter morning, in the joy that some-
one near and dear has gone s traight to 
his heavenly reward with the bloom of 
youth still unfaded on hi heek a nd with 
a heart tha t has not y t exp rienced the 
crush ing disillusionments that adult life 
can bring. 
I t is true that for the average man 
death is a f ar fu l thing. It is so inevitabl . 
Man 's path through life may be a plea·-
ant one, but at ·orne turn in a road a 
grave i dug as by livine decree and that 
grave will on day claim its victim. 
There is no escape, th r a re no excep-
tions. It is so fina l. S in ce it is to be gone 
th rough only once it is an a t of which 
we can have no pr viou.· experience. 
There will be no next time as in the other 
events of li fe. Everything depends on 
doing it well. On ce over, all dis us ·ion, 
deliberation, retrospect, discovery of 
mistakes, fre ·h plans, are out of the 
que t ion . It i · an absolute, final, im-
mutable act, helplessly f rtile of eternal 
consequences. Since it is so important, 
it would seem as though there could 
n ver b a time at which we nee led to 
be more alive, and yet, in most case , the 
the physical circumstances of death 
be more alive, and yet, in most ca. es, the 
the phy:ical circumstances of death 
renders all its other circumstances just 
the reverse of what we could desir . 
All young men know the:e things, but, 
as is characterist ic of youth, they push 
the horizon of life off into the di ·tant 
future plenty of time to reflect on 
such thoughts when old age sets in. 
A soldi r, however, m ust live in the 
very shadow of death. In spite of the 
most extrme optimism, the young man 
in uniform knows that war i · a game 
of death and d tru ·tion and that ev ry 
battle he lives through increases the 
possibili ty and the probability of his 
being blown to atom. in the very next 
encounter with the enemy. The soldier 
without faith and he would seem to be 
an exception shouts: " o what? L t's 
eat, drink, and be merry today." For 
him death is, indeed, a gloomy pro ·pect : 
the end of everyth ing, life, love, friends, 
pleasure, But the soldier with faith he 
ha · een Christ rise from the grave on 
Easter. He know. that after death he 
tart: his real life . He will be as Christi , 
eternal, undying. Moreover, he knows 
that he now has it in hi power to choose 
between an eternity of ineffable happi-
ness and unspeakable woe. Isn't it rea ·on-
able to s uppo ·e that most of the e young 
men face d ath unflinchingly because 
they know that they a re at peace with 
th ir God. 
Wnat a consolation to the parents of 
these young men to know that the 
Ch urch instructs her Chaplains to give 
general absolution every day while in any 
danger zon on land or sea and to ad-
minister Holy Communion by way of 
Viaticum after such an ab olution , unci r 
the supposition, of cour ·e, that the men 
are properly eli po ed a nd that they have 
the obligation of making a comp lete con-
fession when possible. Hence it can be 
truly said that our young men in :erv ice 
are easi ly enabled to make each day a n 
apprentice-hip for death . 
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CARROLL ALUMNI 
'' His Reverence'' 
A man's man and Man of od the 
tru.y great combin ation, a nd the be t 
one. Such a man i · Rev. T homas P . 
Mull igan, pastor of t . Ti mothy's ch urch 
in leveland , Ohio. 
Rev. Thomas P. Mulligan 
Attending J ohn Carro]! at t he turn of 
t he cent ury, from 1 97 to 1903, F r . 
M ulligan recalls wit h nostalgia t he 
eventfu l days, d ur ing which he absorbed 
t he Catholic philo op hy ·o ably promul-
gated by th e J esui t or ler. 
He remember too, with e ven greater 
pleasure, the Ia t ing friends hi ps, wh ich 
he mut ually founded together wi th such 
men as Bishop Le B lond of St. J o eph , 
Mo. , Msgr. Flan igan of St. Vin cent de 
P aul 's church in C leveland, a nd Fr. 
Leo Hammer of t . J erome's par ish in 
Cleveland. 
An active debat er while at Car roll , 
Fr. Mulligan wa noted for hi logica l 
tech nique. Th is a bility ha · e rved him in 
good cause in his chosen voca t ion, for he 
i · a very popular lecturer in h is parish . 
Hi · kindly understanding of huma n feel-
ings and fa ilings, coupled with hi very 
pleasant sen e of humor make him out-
s ta nding as a success ful proscutor of 
pastoral du t ies. 
F r. Mulligan took a v ital in tere ·t in 
Carrol l's G lee Clu b, a nd wi t h his fi ne 
tenor voice, soloed often a t the sacred 
oratorios of Fr. Hubert Grue nder. How-
ever, Fr. Mulligan did not confine him-
self merely t o the pursuit of aesth tic 
perfect ion , he al ·o made good in the 
physical fie ld of endeavor. He wa an 
excell nt baseball player, playing second 
ba e. He also promoted the Thur ·day 
bicycle club tour, and a mping lub 
which vacationed v ry ummer at 
Dover, Ohio. 
Ordained by Bi hop Far relly in J une 
29, J 909, Fr. Mulliga n became an 
as· istant a t Holy arne par i h. R ema in-
ing ther t hree month·, Fr. Mulligan 
wa then t rans ferr d to St. Malachi 's 
from October , 1909, to October, 1916. 
T he outbr ak of V\'orld War I found 
F r. M ulligan serving a a haplain in 
the AEF, a a fir t lieutenant. Returning 
from the wa r , he served as Asst . Supt. of 
atholic chool fo r fou r yea r , unrler 
Dr. Ka ne, u perint ndent. T hi period of 
ervice with Dr. Kane left a profound im-
pr ion on Fr. M ulligan, for he became 
so loyal to D r . Ka n , that he cho. e t. 
Timothy a t he t itle of the church he 
founed, b ca use Or. Ka ne wa · pa tor of 
St. Paul 's church in E:ucl id, Ohio, and 
St. Timothy was a eli ciple of t. Paul. 
Fr. M ull igan's brother, P atrick , ha 
five boys in t he servi e, a nd his other 
brother, J ohn, i · a con t ractor in lev -
land. He also has a married . i t r, 
E lizabeth, and anoth r s i ter, Ju lia, who 
died about 20 year · ago, in her youth. 
St. T imothy now stands out a one of 
t he big pari he in t he C leveland diocese, 
and a dr ive for funds, ·ponsored recently 
by the parish, wa so success ful , under the 
capable leadership of F r. Mull igan, that 
it urpa sed all expectation . Fr. Mu lli-
gan is indeed the personi fi cation of tho e 
high ideal , tho e prin ciples, which are 
t he goal of every true a rro ll a lumnus . 
"His Honor" 
It has been said t hat one may look into 
every walk of life, and a mong t he mo. t 
capable t herein, find a Carroll alumnus. 
Carroll men a re consequent ly said to be 
" honorable" a nd " ju t" men, raising 
them t o that higher grouping. 
One arroll man wh o really deserve 
this ti tle is t he Hon. Loui Petrash, 
Cleveland M unicipal Court Judge. Hold-
ing offi ce from 1935 t o the present time, 
the respon ibility or hi position truly 
tests a ll those qualities or in tellect and 
judgment , which he po esses in admirable 
degree, tha t are empha ized in t he liberal 
education of the Carroll a rt and ph iloso-
phy curriculum. 
Living with hi · wif , formerly Zelia 
M . \\' eizer, and their 1 J -year-old daugh-
ter, Marilyn, at 13714 Ardoon Avenue, 
in Cleveland, .Judg Petra h ha. vivid 
memories of hi: year a t Carroll , 1904 
to 191 1. 
Hi favo rite ext ra-curricular a tiviti 
includ d elocution, pu bl ic speaking, and 
drama. ll recall e p cially th deligh t-
ful las ical plays sponsor cl by the 
Dramat ic Club, which wer produced in 
th old wooden gymna ium . Do h 
avail him. elf, at t h pr sent tim , of th 
ex ellent act ing experience he received? 
A ked thi qu stion, he just smil d and 
made no comment. 
Judge Petra ·h eli t ingui heel himself 
at Carroll by winning the coveted 
Premium Award every seme ter, and 
by the high standard he maintained in 
his ent ire scholast ic career . Ob aining 
both hi A .B. and M.A . degrees at 
Carroll , he w nt on to Western Reserv 
Law chool as a further pr para tion for 
the profe ional car er in which he is 
now engaged . H is favorite t achers were 
Fat h rs Pickel, Walters, and Froeb s. 
Among t he many friends he made in 
the J 911 graduating cia s, he ma kes 
special ment ion or M gr. John Hagan , 
Mr. \\"illia m J. Corrigan, and Dr. J ohn 
T oomey , and D r. H . V. Paryz k, a ll of 
whom he has managed to rema in in 
contact with even to the pr n t time. 
Hi · greate ·t field of endeavor since 
leaving arroll ha · been con entra ted 
on the fur thering of adult education, 
Honorable Loui Petra h 
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Americanization work, and public office 
holding. 
orne of the public positions .Judge 
Petrash has graced are: Deputy derk on 
the Board of Elections; member of the 
City ouncil, 1921 to 19:;1; ommis-
s ioner of Licenses, C ity of I veland; 
ll ome Own r Loan Corporation Ag nt; 
Municipal Court .Tudg , 19~l5 to date. 
I [owever, .Judg Petrash has not on-
fined himself mer ly to his exacting and 
arduous mental exercises of his court-
room. lle fulfills that old prov rb, "The 
b st way to get something don right is 
to give it to a busy man ." At present, 
he also serves as Chairman of all the 
foil wing organizations: War PricE> and 
Rationing Board o. J 7; econd Victory 
Bond ampaign committee; Divine 
R de mer II orne for the Aged commit-
tee; Hungarian Intercultural library; 
American ff ungarian War Aid ouncil; 
Red Cross Ambulance fund campaign ; 
and the March of Dime:, llu11garian 
group rornmitt e. 
Carrying on in all these activities in 
true Carroll fashion, exerting his energy 
in tl10se th ings which s rve his com-
muni ty, his f llow man, and above all 
God, the b st possible way, the Honor-
able .Judge Louis Petrash is ind eel a 
Carrol l alumnus to be proud of. 
Gold Star 
It was with the greate:t regret that 
l~nsign R obert H. Schul te's name was 
added to the list of John Carroll's 
honor d dead. One more student of 
arroll has given his oul back to his 
God in the servic of his country. 
Kill d on March 28, pilot ing a avy 
dive bomber, he died a he lived 
courageou. ly, fight ing to the very end 
for a just cause; so t hat though he gave 
his life, ot hers would not suffer an extra 
minute, or ·econd. 
M n like Ensign Schulte make th is 
country what it is, a h a\ thy, vi rile , self-
sacrificing nation , willing to go to any 
lengths, even death, that justice and 
charity may ultimately pr vail. It is 
through s tudent like Robert Schulte 
that the name of a school become 
famou ·. A chool cannot guarantee 
gr atne ·s to it· students, I ut an alumnu 
can surely reflect glory to his ·chool. 
Operating from a canier somewhere in 
the South Pacific, h left for acti v duty 
s ix week · ago, and died on one of his 
fir -t combat mis ion . Hi · parents, M r. 
and Mrs. arl H. S ·hulte, 125 Ca tie-
ton Road, were notified by the avy 
Department. 
A graduate of Cathedral Latin School, 
Ensign chult took civilian pilot train-
ing at Carroll and was awarded his wing 
at orpus hrisb, T exas, last August. 
He leave·, be. ide hi: parents, a iter, 
.Janet , and was engaged t o Miss Byrnece 
R illy of 2640 haker Road . 
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2nd Lt. Patrick J . White , U.S.M .. R. 
(':39 , is now flying P-40 Corsairs in ~ew 
Bern, orth Carolina. lias nearly 500 
flying hours to his credit. 
Pre. Charle. S heehe 1'41 1 will graduate 
in dentistry from Ohio tate soon. 
Dona ld H. Blodgett (';J -'41 was com-
missioned in th Army Air 'orps on 
April 15, at Moore Field, T xas. 
Ja mes W. Dinsmore !grad. •:3 1 has 
be n promoted to captain at Fort Leav-
enworth, Kan. The promotion places 
Capt. Dinsmore in command of a special 
training unit designed to aid the read-
justment of handicapped soldiers at Ft. 
Leaven worth. 
An aviation in. tructor at Fort Dem-
ing, N. M., James W. :\lorton 1':3 1 has 
been advan ·eel to the rank of first 
lieutenant. 
F; D Richa rd L. Humr1hrey 1':38-'40 
bombardier, exp · to be in the Pa i fi~ 
Area very . hortly. He is wearing Flight 
Officer bars. 
Bill Dwyer 1'40-'4 :3 1, now a oph at 
Illinois med. school, is coaching spring 
footba ll training at his alma mater, St. 
natius H igh, Chicago. 
William Driscoll (grad '42 1 i. now 
working in a war plant in yracuse, . Y ., 
after receiving a medical eli charge from 
the army. 
Lt. lj.g. ) Willia m P. O'Brien, of the 
M.erchant Marine:, now stationed on a 
Liberty sh ip, is just back from Liver-
pool. If ha b en in Algi rs and Bono, 
1 orth Africa. 
Regis J . M e ' amee lgrad '31 ) was 
promoted to the rank of major at Drew 
Field, Tampa, F la., recently. A cancer 
speciali ·t and a member of the American 
College of urgery, he i · now a ·sistant 
chief surgeon at Drew Field. 
Ensign Robert H. chulte 
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2nd Lis. Edwi n T . Leahy (' :19-'4~ and 
Francis X. Deale 1'40-'41 are now tak-
ing bombardier training at Ro ·well Army 
Air Field, Roswell, M., having r -
cently compl ted a course in navigation. 
TI1U. they will be able to s rve the Army 
Air orps in a dual capacity and will be 
ligible tow ar the wings of either navi-
gator or bombard ier. 
Oliver Dawson i · now athl tic director 
and oach of footbal l ar.d basketball at 
South arolina State Colleg , Orange-
burg, . . 
Blaise lpsa ro 1'42-'44 1 ha · b en tran -
ferred to the a val Air tation at Olathe, 
Kar.sa~. as a mem b r of the aval V-5 
program. 
Robert Poland (':39 ) was commissioned 
a lieutenant in the Army Air orps on 
March 31. 
Ca rlL Arthu r F. 0' Alessandro i now 
ward officer in orthopedi · and surgical 
. rvice · at the tation ho pita\ in ]< t. 
Knox, Ky. He wa formerly a ·si tan t 
resident in surg ry at St. Vin cent's 
harity Hospital. 
J im Bres lin 1':16-':39 ) i now a platoon 
sergeant. 
Ray Zorman is now working at General 
Electric, ottingham Equipment. 
Chaplain Franeis G . Zwilling former 
assi tant in t. Aloy ius Parish for 12 
year:, has been promoted to captain and 
i at pr ent in charge of the r ception 
center at Fort D vens, Ma ·achusetts. 
2nd Lt. William J. Kane ('40- '41 ), who 
wa commissioned and awarded naviga-
tor's wing at Hondo, Texa , r cently , 
has been a·. igned as a navigator on a 
B-17 and i in tra ining for combat duty. 
Carm e n Arezone i now with the Per-
sonnel Department of Graphite Bronze. 
Lt. (s.g. ) Ed ward emecek is back 
permanently from the South Paci fi c. 
Will be tationed in ho pi ta\ at Great 
Lakes. 
Vi itor : Bob Bixle r, to be married 
next week; Pre. John Whelan, and Lt. 
Rob. Coy ne, Army Air Corps. 
Edmund Chrza now. ki vi. ited, fin-
is hed boot train ing at Great Lakes. Goe · 
on to torped o training, then submarine. 
Ensign Robert Van De Motter. Navy 
Air Corp , home on leave. 
.Joe Polguta, visi ted here, aw action 
in European theatre as a n Armed Guard 
officer. 
Lt. Paul Cassidy, navigator of fly ing 
fortress, omewhere in E ngland, winner 
of Air Medal with two Oak Leaf Clu ter:, 
and Di t inguished Flying Cross. 
BUY 
WAR BONDS 
Judge Hurd to Address Second 
Alumn i Association Meeting 
On May l'i Hon . .Judge Joy Seth Hurd 
will deliver an add res· to the Alumni on 
".Juvenile Delinquency" at :00 p.m. in 
the Hotel Hollenden. Thi: me ting will 
b the s cond regular meeting ·ince the 
reorganization. It is hoped that a large 
crowd will be on hand .. Judge llurd is an 
Alumnus of the class of 1906 and ha.-
acquir d a national reputation on this 
. ubject. As everybody knows he has had 
much xperience in guiding young chil-
dr n right in his own home; moreover, 
all hi exper iment· have been succes. ful. 
Memorial Day Ceremony 
Plans are being made for an impre s ive 
Memorial Day ceremony, consistin g 
prin ipally of an open-air Solemn Mili-
tary 1a. in the evening about five 
o'clock. Thi · will be prec clecl by a short 
open-air concert by the .John arroll 
avy V-12 Band. 
Knightly Offer of the 
Knights of Columbus 
The levelancl Council of the Knigh ts 
of Columbus, through its Grand Knight, 
Mr. Henry J. Kondrat, at the instiga-
tion of Mr .. James 0 ·borne ( '39 ), ha 
offered its lounge room on the third 
floor of the J-1 otel Hollenden to the 
members of the Alumni A · ·ociation 
as a place to wait for the luncheons and 
meetings to begin, and as a place to 
meet th ir friends afterward . We ar 
ure the Alumni will make good sue of 
this offer. 
Who Are Carroll Alumni? 
If you have not recPivecl mail from the 
Alumni Association s ince September, 
plea ·e send us your address . You are 
con iclered an Alumnus if you attended 
St. Ignatius a a member of any cia. sup 
to and including 19ll, or if you were in 
attendan ce in College at any time after 
that y ar. The reason for this i that up 
to this time the high chool was not 
con iderecl a ·eparate part of St. Igna-
tiu . 
Duties of the Representatives 
It will be the duties of th class repre-
entatives: 
1. T o ee that the class holds two func-
tion a year of some kind or other. 
2. To complete an a curate li. t of th 
cia s mem ber and their adclre·· e . 
3. To see that each member of the 
cia· fills out his questionnaire. 
4. To see that each member take· care 
of his Alumni clues. 
5. To see that each member attends 
a many of the Alumni meetings a po -
ible. 
6. To unearth old class pictures for 
the Carroll .\"ews and to :ee that tories 
about the cia s appear r gularly. 
Wilfred iVI. G ill T heodore W. Wal te rs , Donald P. G<n'in 
Carroll Alumni Association Elects New Officers 
On Apri ll9, at the fir t regular month-
ly me ting of the reorganized Alumni 
A · ociation, Mr. T heodore \N. Walter ·, 
class of '19, wa elected president, Dr. 
Wilfrid M. Gill, '28, vice-president, and 
Mr. Donald P. Gavin, '33, secretary-
trea urer. Th advisory board of twelv 
trustees con ists of the fo llowing: Msgr. 
Jame T . Daley, '04, Rev. Charles W. 
McDonough, '14, R v. James T. O'Brien, 
'26, Rev. Richard P. \:l,' al h '2:3, Arthur 
Brickel '17, Alfred .J. B uren · '27, 
William J. orrigan '11, John J. Czyzak 
'36, Peter .J. Kmie k '15, Richard J. 
Moriarity 'll, Franklin A. Polk '35, and 
Thoma K. Victory '3 . 
The Rev. Thoma · J. Donnelly, S.J ., 
gave a welcome address to the Alumni, 
xtending his heartfelt t hank· for the 
splendid turnout of so many loyal and 
enthusia t ic members of the A ociation. 
He held high hopes for the permanency 
and mu t ual helpfulness of the revived 
organization. He r commended the in-
stitution of a Catholic Action program 
" Jr/ bere Curo/1 iVIen Eat to !Heet'' 
Luncheon Every Tuesday 
* 
HOTEL HOLLENDEN 
COFFEE SHOP 
by the Alumni, to proj ct thoroughly 
Catholi c principle: into th pPrson al 
life of th graduate , as well a: into civi 
afi"airs. H al o spoke of th ravy V-12 
training program. 
Rev. William .). Murphy, .. J., al:>O 
thanked tho· in attendance and out-
lined a te1tative program for the futu re 
mon thly meeting to I e held on the third 
\\'edne clay of earh month. Cia s repr -
entatives were appointed to organiz 
the individual class s . The duties of thes 
cia s representatives are given in another 
article in the Alumni ection of the pap r . 
.\'ole to A ll Alumni of Canoll: lf you 
were missed when we sent out notices 
about the Ia t meeting, plea. e under-
stand that the meetings are not invita-
tional, that there was no intention t 
xclude anyon , a nd that ev ryone who 
is an alumnu. of .John arroll Univ r ity 
wa expected to be pre ent, esp cially if 
he kn w from any ource at all that a 
meeting was to be held. 
Please rem mber that re rganization 
work i difficult, that ot:r pr vious 
record have been lo t, destroyed, and 
otherwi e made unavailable, that ad-
cl res ·es have b en changed and that. all 
cleri al worker are human. 
Come to the me tings , and please 
don't grumbl . 
Tuesday Luncheons Popula r 
The Tuesday lunch on have I n a 
very ·uccessful experimen t. We have had 
about twenty at each of the fir t three 
luncheon , and a ll who have been pre. ent 
enjoyed meeting the r t of the men. We 
hope that many other will gradually 
grace the e luncheon wi th their pre enc . 
11 
llill Jacoby: 
Everything has b en going along quite 
>moothly for me. 1 am still out on the 
"high seru" trying to help get this war 
over as soon as possible. Although I have 
beon in the . ervire for only a year ancl a 
half, it seems like a Pcore of years have 
pass d sine I was playing football for 
J.C.U. Yes, those days ar gone, but 
I shall never forget them. If any of my 
old friends in the faculty or in the ·tu-
dent body ar still at .John Carroll , I 
want to say "hello" to them . 
William A. Jacoby R.M. !3 c 
Armed Guard enter fGulf 1 
. S. aval Recf>iving Sta . 
w Orlean~. La. 
Sg t. Oa ni el J . l arini: 
I have just return d from the Marshall 
Is lands, and at present am at a rest bas . 
On my journey to the Marshall Islands 
1 was quite s urprised to meet 8ns. \\ il-
lia m L eni n , who was in command at that 
time of the Amphibious ivision. Bill 
and I had been chums at arroll, and 
hadn't seen each other for fiv year. ·. 
Sgt. Daniel J. Marin i, 
2-F-25th Marines, 
c ' o Fleet P.O., 
San Fran cisco, alf 
Gree ting s to the 
Boys in the Service 
THE DAVIS 
lAUNDRY & ClEANING CO. 
l.t . J ack Hunt: 
Am bouncing around Army Ground 
Force Replacement Depot o. J at Fort 
Meade, and during sojourn in Baltimore 
and Wash ington , D. C ., have met a few 
Carroll men . 
Cas im e r Rutk owski ('42 went through 
here recently. Met Ca ·at the field house. 
He was playing with one of the regi-
mental fives. Bumped into Torn O'Con-
nor ('88 ), Lt. , SNR, everal t imes in the 
capital. If I counted the st ripe correctly, 
that's a full lieutenancy after his name. 
Also met Zc nnon Zacha ry the football 
fans fro m arroll and ll oly arne re-
member him as Zarschowi cz. Zennon is 
a li eutenant in the caval ry. All three of 
thes men were in good ·hape, and doing 
well in the armed forces. 
Hear from l\latt Cantillon ('41 ) , Lt. 
(j.g. J, Coast Guard, reg ul a rly. He's in 
the middle of things. All is well, he r -
ports. H ad a recent letter fro m Fredd y 
Fancily ('41 ), I·t Lt., Artillery. Fred i · in 
the I talian ca mpaign a nd wa · nick cl by 
sh rapnel, but is now back with hi outfit. 
Not a ar roll man , bu t well known to 
J.C. sport fans, is Johnny Blair, Re-
serve basketball ace, who i; at the Army 
War Coli ge in the ca pital. 
.\I ike Koken, former Carroll assi ·tant 
football coach and head cage coach, is a 
recent addition to on of the regimen 
Koken was Tom Yarr's assi tant in foot-
ball. 
Enjoy reading the S PIC.< with all it 
information about th men from arroll. 
Enclosed buck will keep coming , I 
hope. 
Lt .. J. F. Hunt, 
A.G.F.R.D. o. I Hqs., 
Fort Meade, Maryland. 
Ens. Bob Obringer : 
Th se past few month · have really put 
the finishi ng touche on my ed u ·ation. 
Although I have been trav lling unci r 
limited circum tance ·, l have seen some 
interesti ng places and I have had sorn 
memorable exp rience . To give you an 
idea how exten ive my t ravels have been , 
here are the pl aces I have v isited: Italy , 
Sicily, Malta, Arabia, E:gypt, orth 
Africa, and Ind ia . 
Ens. R. U. Obringer, 
lJ LST 72. 
Care of Fleet P o t Ofli "· 
ew York, r Y. 
(Con! inned on page 1 4) 
Compliments of 
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ltlen~ No Better· Buy Than These 
SMART WORSTED SUITS 
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$45 Here are suits with the good style and fit, and the exceptional wearing quality of fine, worsteds 
You 'll go for the s uperior quality of these sturdy, stylish worsted 
suits . Expert tailoring gives permanence to their original smart lines 
and fit. These tightly woven, clear fa ce worsteds, sharkskin and un-
finished worsteds ... cut your clothing costs substantially. See them 
Saturday in handsome stripes, self-patterns and plain weaves 
popular spring shades 
Choice of Swagger Topcoats in Tweeds, 
Dongal Nub Tweeds and H erringbones 
THE ~lAY co. 
SECON D FLOOR We Give and Red eem Eagle Sta:nps 
" Padre" 
Cap!. Ceo. L. 'lurphy. U.S.A. 
Til \arroll i\ ews is proud to report the 
aclvancem nt of another of her grad uates 
in the armed fcrces. He is Rev . George L. 
Murphy, S .. J., a chaplain in the United 
States Army. He was promoted from the 
rank of Lieutenant to Captain ea rly in 
April. 
Father Murphy i a typical Carroll 
man. He wa. bom on March 30, 1901. He 
att ndecl St. Thomas grade school, and 
wa grad uated from Loyola Academy in 
1919. He then came to a rroll , where he 
attended cl~s ;es from 1919 to 1921. He 
entered the 'ociety of Jesu in eptem-
ber of 1921 at Florissant, Missouri. H e 
studied philo·ophy from 1925-1928 at 
St. Loui. University . He then taught 
at the University of D t roit and in St . 
.John's high ·chool, Toledo in 1928-3 1. 
In 193 1, Father Mu rphy returned to hi· 
TO BUY OR SELL 
REAL ESTATE 
CALL 
JOHN J. KENNEY 
FA 8646 
For Beautiful Gifts 
1Jistinclive Yurniture 
LEON MITNICK 
20609 Fairmount Blvd ER 00 13 
CROSS-ROADS 
13962 CEDAR ROAD 
Food -- Delicacies -- Beer 
FA 9705 
tudies, pending the period from I9:ll-
1935 in studying Theology at t. Mary's, 
Kansas. 
In the early part of 19:34 Father Mur-
phy was ordained, and in the summer of 
the arne year he attended the summer 
s ·ion of Loyola niversiLy. He next 
proceeded to ' avi r high school, in Cin-
cinnati, where he taught for some time, 
before going to Ignatius high in hicago. 
It wa from thi · po ition that Father 
Murphy entered th ervice. 
Captain Murphy took his preliminary 
instru ction at amp Blanding, Florida, 
and moved to his fir t a. ignm nt in 
Puerto Rico. Father Murphy is till at 
his post in Puerto Ri co, and it was here 
that he earned hi s promotion. 
One of the high spot in Father 
Murphy's life was hi three ummers 
spent in teaching at hi alma mater. For 
the short space of time he taught here, 
Father Murphy mad an outstand ing 
number of friend . H wa highly popular 
here, not only with his cia . e in Greek, 
but al·o with the faculty and the student 
body in g neral. 
Father Murphy, who wa a popular 
teacher, and a tru. ted ·piritual ad vi er 
to many tudents, has manifest the same 
qualities in hi life a a Chapl ai n. He ha 
gained the respect and admiration of hi 
fellow officers and tl1e men with whom he 
i now a so iated. He ha well earned hi· 
new rank and his alma mater tak e. this 
opportunity to alute him through the 
columns of th CarroU rews. 
II 
Missing In Action 
gt. ~'rank C. , •xt.on 
Stafi ergeant Frank exton has 
been reported mis ing in action over 
G rmany on April 11. 11e was a radio 
operator and gunner on a Liberator 
bomber. 1-le i the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank P.. exton, 2160 St. James Park-
way. Hi. brother, Bob, is a V- !2{'r her 
at CarrolL 
incerity of ur effor ts to produce th 
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From Camp to Campus 
!Conlin ned from page JLJ 
A ('Jon H. Bazur, U.S.N.R.: 
In my ('arroll .\'ew.q I have read about 
former students me ting in different 
camps. I have been one of the fortunate 
fellows who has had that opportunity. 
After finishing prep in Ohio, I was trans-
ferred to Idaho for furth r training ... 
P.vcry two weeks an w draft would rome 
in and l was one of many sl rted to re-
ceive the new cadets . To my good for-
tune among th m wa. one of my fellow 
classmates at Carroll, R. Halloran '46. 
v.:e w nt through W.T. '. tog ther and 
were s nt to St. Mary's for pr -flight. 
Our companion. hip was broken some 
weeks ago wh n I was s nt here to the 
hospital after a minor accident, but lurk 
stayed with me, and here l met a d ar 
friend of Carroll, Father I Lt. Robert ,J. 
Cronin. With his presence I hav be n 
;~ble to rec ive 'ommunion on the av r-
age of thr e t imes a week. 
A '.Jon lf. Bazur, U .. N.R., 
U .. Naval Hospital, 
Ward o. 70A, 
Oakland 14, alif. 
Tom Burlagc: 
There is one thing I' ve been wondering 
about for a long time. Is there still such 
a thing as the " o ietas T usculana?" I 
sur ly hope it i · still going in pirit at 
least. I haven't ntirely lo. t contact with 
my Latin. I manag d to g t a copy of 
Horace's Satires and Odes at one of my 
stop , and believe it or not, I can still 
read them. 
Pre. Thomas Burlage, 
Somewh re in Central Africa. 
* 
1s t Lt. W. L. O 'Brien, U .. :'II.C.R.: 
I bump d into .Joe Hynes, Lt., . 
.. R., out h re not so long ago. The God-
forsaken island I was on was visited by a 
l '- S. man-of-war, skippered by .J oe. 
One day's visit with me convinced him 
that he had a racket, with hi· tateside 
chow, inn r-~pring mattress, star ·heel 
khaki, and fr sh air sans sten he·, dust, 
and myriad mosquitoes and bugs. Since 
then w ' ve moved on, including in our 
itinerary Eniwetok for a one-sided 
skirmi. h with the .Japs. Keep on sending 
the Xe11•s it's very welcome. 
Ed Doy le: 
1s t Lt. W. L . O'Brien , 
.S.M.C.R., 
Anti-tank Bat., 22d Marines, 
c o Fleet P. 0., 
an F'rancisco, Calif. 
It's hard to say how much I mis Car-
roll. I think I'd give my right arm to be 
bark th r now, trying to "duck" the 
sophs, so as to keep out of that "Court 
Tight" busine . I su fTered some heavy 
lo ·. es (especially to my dignity 1 at tho e 
hazing parties, but I 'll never forget the 
fun they were . You know, g tting 
the Carroll 1\'ews i the greate -t th rill in 
the Army for me. When I read it, I feel 
as though I'm itting up in Room 24 
again, with Corrigan, Dor ey and Dick-
man. It's a great feel ing, too. 
Pvt. Edward .J. Ooyl , 
:~5755740, Bk ·. 72l 
!314 T.S.S. 
heppard Jo ield, T exa ·. 
STOP AT 
%HIGBEE~ 
STORE FOR MEN 
rvitaL Statistics 
:'IJAR RI AGES 
Mi s .Jeanne Padington to P fc. Ric hard 
P. Schmid le !grad. '4:3 on March 22, in 
St. Bartholomew': church in Buffalo, 
N.Y. 
Miss Margaret Mary Diver to Sgt. 
llobc rt L. Keefe I grad. '4:3 1, on Mar hI , 
in St. T homas Acquinas church. 
Mi ·s Margaret C. Collin to John F. 
Conway (grad. •:39 , on March 14. 
Miss Mary Ruth Miller to Bruce 
Thomp on I grad. '4:3 , on April 19, in 
St. Ann's church. 
Miss Agnes Weber to Cla yton , (ato-
witz (grad. '4 :3), on April 20, in Our 
Lady of Good ounsel church. 
E GACEM E T 
Miss .Jane France Reidy to Ens. 
llober t U. Obringer, 1 R lgrad. '43 1. 
Mi s Elen Barbara Petit to Pfc. Rich-
a rd F. Weisbarth lgrad. '43 ). 
Miss France Burg r to Lt. lj.g. J .J ustin 
R. 1 octze l, U.S.C.G.R. (grad. '40 ) 
Mi s Annamary Whealon to Ens. 
Robert lVJ. Costello (grad. '43 ). 
Mi s R uth Frances Murphy to J oseJlh 
E. Holl iday, Jr., U. . .R. 
BlRTH.' 
Marie Theres , born March 9, to Lt. 
and Mrs. J a mes R. Brugger ('40-'41 ) . 
John Michael, born April 10, to En . 
and Mrs. John P. M cFadde n (grad. '42 ). 
Son, born to Dr. and Mrs. Vincent La 
Maida (grad. '39 ). 
* 
... on your way back from 
VICTORY 
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ROOT CANDLES LAUNDRY 
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51% DRY CLEANING 
R olled fro m heeced bee wax 
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better burn ing. 
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PRINTERS for 
John arro11 University, Case chool of App li d 
Science, The P lay House, We tern R rve Uni-
versity, Flora tone Mather oil ge, F nn ol-
lege, H athaway Brown chool, Cleveland 
Comm uni ty Fu nd, Cleveland Foundation, iti-
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zations and in titut ion that are making notab le 
cont r ibutions to t he commu nity. 
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IIThere are more 
Long Dislanc:e c:alls 
every day" 
And more of them are 1n a 
hurry than ever before. 
So when tl'-e light get thick 
on Long Distance switchboards 
the operator will say - " Please 
l imit your call to 5 minutes." 
That's to help more people get 
on the wires during rush periods. 
THE OHIO co. 
* 
* 
